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ABSTRACT 

Sites with high calcium affinity in Paramecium aurelia were identified by high 
calcium (5 mM) fixation and electron microscope methods. Electron-opaque 
deposits were observed on the cytoplasmic side of surface membranes,  particularly 
at the basal regions of cilia and trichocyst-pellicle fusion sites. Deposits were also 
observed on some smooth cytomembranes,  within the axoneme of cilia, and on 
basal bodies. The divalent cations, Mg 2+, Mn 2+ , Sr 2+, Ni 2+, Ba 2+, and Zn 2+ , could 
be substituted for Ca 2+ in the procedure. Deposits were larger with 5 mM Sr 2+, 
Ba 2+, and Mn 2+ at ciliary transverse plates and the terminal plate of basal bodies. 
Microprobe analysis showed that Ca and C1 were concentrated within deposits. In 
some analyses, S and P were detected in deposits. Also, microprobe analysis of 5 
mM Mn2+-fixed P. aurelia showed that those deposits were enriched in Mn and 
CI and sometimes enriched in P. 

Deposits were seen only when the ciliates were actively swimming at the time of 
fixation. Locomotory mutants having defective membrane Ca-gating mecha- 
nisms and ciliates fixed while exhibiting ciliary reversal showed no obvious differ- 
ences in deposition pattern and intensity. Possible correlations between electron- 
opaque deposits and the locations of intramembranous particles seen by freeze- 
fracture studies, as well as sites where fibrillar material associate with membranes 
are considered. The possibility that the action sites of calcium and other divalent 
cations were identified is discussed. 

The role of divalent cations as regulatory agents 
modifying the ciliary activity of Paramecium and 
other cell types is not clearly understood. How- 
ever, it has been well established that divalent 
cations, principally Ca 2+, directly or indirectly 
cause several changes to occur. Studies on the 
influence of Ca 2+ on ciliary function have resulted 
in the following observations: (a) Depolarization of 
the cell membrane of ciliates which may occur 
spontaneously or be induced by electrical, chemi- 
cal, or mechanical stimuli results in increased 

membrane conductance to Ca 2§ Ba ~+, or Sr 2§ 
(28). External Ca 2§ concentrations also influence 
the ionic permeability of the membrane. (b) The 
increased Ca 2§ influx along the cation's electro- 
chemical gradient resulting from the membrane 
conductance changes alters the intracellular (intra- 
ciliary) Ca ~+ concentration which then modifies 
the orientation of the effective stroke of 
Paramecium ciliary beat (9, 22, 23, 29, 30). (c) 
Ciliary beat frequency is also regulated by Ca ~§ 
(10, 30). (d) The duration of ciliary reversal is 
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correlated with Ca ~+ levels (27). (e) Cilia detach 
from ciliates when cells pretreated with alcohol 

and chelator are exposed to high concentrat ions of 
Ca 2+ (16, 49). 

It is probable that several of these observations 
reflect the same mechanisms involved in the altera- 
tion of ciliary activity. Recently, the use of high 

Ca *+ fixation and electron microscopy has local- 
ized electron-opaque deposits in a variety of cell 
types at sites allegedly involving Ca 2+ interactions 

(6, 19, 24, 32, 33, 37, 39, 44). Plattner (37) tested 
these techniques on P. aurelia. He observed elec- 
tron-dense deposits and also correlated their 
presence with membrane-intercalated particles 
which were arranged in plaques at basal regions 

of cilia. 
The present studies not only confirm many of 

Plat tner 's  findings but are extended to include 
additional observations. Various ions were found 
to substitute for Ca 2+. Also, x-ray microprobe 
analyses confirmed the presence of the cation 

which was added to fixatives as being concentrated 
within the electron-opaque deposits. Cells exhibit- 
ing different orientations in ciliary beat as well as 

membrane mutants  were compared for deposition 
differences. A preliminary report on divalent cat- 
ion affinity sites in P. aurelia has been presented 

elsewhere (12). 
The terminology used in this paper for ciliate 

structures will conform to that described by Allen 

(I, 3, 4), Hufnagel (20), and Pitelka (36). The 
reader is referred to available schematic diagrams 
of the orientation of Paramecium cortical struc- 

tures (3, 20). 

M A T E R I A L S  AND M E T H O D S  

Experimental Organisms 

Paramecium aurelia strains 299s of syngen 8 and 5Is 
of syngen 4 as well as the pawn mutants, d494 and d(95, 
derived from 5 Is (obtained from Dr. C. Kung, University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisc., and Dr. J. Preer, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, Indiana) were used in these 
studies. Pawn mutants, unlike parental type cells, do not 
exhibit a voltage-dependent increase in calcium conduct- 
ance and ciliary reversal. Cells were cultured in the dark 
at 28.5~ or 25~ in either a bacterized cerophyl 
medium (46) or an axenic crude medium (45) with or 
without folic acid supplementation (2.5 or 25 vg/ml final 
concentration). Cultures were maintained in 5 or 10 ml of 
medium in upright screw-cap culture tubes. Bacterized 
mass cultures were grown in 1 liter volumes in Fernbach 
flasks, and axenic mass cultures were grown in 100 ml 

volumes in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Late log to early 
stationary phase cultures were concentrated in a continu- 
ous flow cell harvester (7), washed with 2 vol of 
double-distilled water, and resuspended in 0.07 M mor- 
pholinopropane sulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer (pH 7.2 
7.4). MOPS buffer was prepared from morpholine and 
1,3-propane sulfone (Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, 
Wisc.). 

Electron Microscope Cytochemistry 

Electron-opaque deposits appeared in P. aurelia cells 
if the ciliates were active when fixed. Moribund and 
immobile cells did not show deposits. Therefore, cell 
suspensions were checked for swimming activity before 
fixation and often allowed to recover from centrifuga- 
tion. In some experiments the fixative was added directly 
to cell cultures to avoid centrifugation. The results were 
similar to those for washed, centrifuged, active cells. 

Concentrated cells were fixed at room temperature or 
at 4~ in glutaraldehyde solutions according to the 
procedure of Oschman and Wall (33, 34). Sodium ion, 
K +, Mg 2+, Ca 2+, Mn 2+, Sr 2+, Ba 2+, Zn ~+, Ni ~+ (as 
chloride salts) and Ca(NOa)~ were added singularly to 
fixatives to give a final fixation concentration of 5 mM. 
Fixatives without addition of salts and fixatives with 5 
mM disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) 
were also tested. 

Atomic absorption flame photometry (Unicam SP 90, 
Philips Electronic Instruments, Inc., Mount Vernon, 
N.Y., operated at 423 nm absorbance maximum) was 
used to check the final concentrations of Ca 2* after the 
cells were mixed with the fixative. After treatment with 5 
mM Ca~§ solutions, the supernate contained 4.6 
mM Ca 2+ (• SD, N = 5). After 5 mM Mn 2+ fixation 
(here a two times concentrated fixative was mixed 1:1 
with the culture medium), the supernate contained <0.06 
mM Ca 2+ (• SD, N = 5). 

Fixation times tested ranged from 2 to 24 h. No 
significant differences were obvious. Use ofcacodylate or 
collidine buffer in the fixation procedure gave similar Ca 
deposits. Treatment with 5 mM Ca 2+ was tested for its 
effects during and after aldehyde fixation. Deposits did 
not form if Ca ~+ was introduced after fixing with 
glutaraldehyde overnight. Other Ca ~+ concentrations in 
the fixative, 0.05, 0.5, 50, and 500 mM, were tested. The 
concentration range from 0.5 to 50 mM gave similar 
results, which could indicate that sites involved in the 
formation of deposits were saturated at 0.5 mM Ca 2+ 
(37). Fixative solutions containing more than 50 mM 
Ca ~+ resulted in broken cells and abnormal morphology. 
The effects ofpH differences were tested from pH 5.5 to 
8.5, and no obvious differences were detected. No 
differences were seen between Ca(NOs)2 and CaC12 
fixation. 

After glutaraldehyde-cation fixation, cells were con- 
centrated into a packed pellet and washed twice in 0.08 
M S-collidine buffer washes (pH 7.2 7.4) for 15 min 
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each. In some cases, 5 mM Ca 2§ was added to buffer 
washes but it had no influence on the final deposits ob- 
served. The effects of postfixing with osmium tetroxide 
was tested in some studies, in which cells were treated 
with 1% OsO, for 45 min followed by two more 15-min 
buffer washes. Osmication, with or without Ca 2+, did 
not dramatically alter the distribution of deposits. Ceils 
were then dehydrated in a series of solutions of increas- 
ing ethanol concentrations. Ethanol was replaced by pro- 
pylene oxide, then the cells were infiltrated in a series of 
increasing plastic to propylene oxide solutions. Both 
Epon (25) and Spurr (47) plastics were used, and 
infiltration times of 12 h to 4 days were tested. Paramecia 
were found to require the longer infiltration periods of 
several days. After sufficient infiltration the cells were 
embedded and the plastic was cured in an oven at 60~ 
for a minimum of 12 h. Ultrathin and thick sections were 
cut on an LKB ultramicrotome I11 (LKB Instruments, 
Inc., Rockviile, Md.) with a diamond knife (DuPont 
Instruments, Wilmington, Del.) or glass knives and 
placed on either carbon-coated or uncoated copper grids. 
Sections were stained with 5% aqueous uranyl acetate for 
30-45 min or viewed without staining. In some cases thin 
sections were counterstained with lead citrate (41). 
Sections were viewed and micrographs taken on an AEI 
EM6B electron microscope operated at 60 kV. 

Fixation of  Backward and Forward 

Swimming Cells 

Single cells of strain 299s were observed under a 
dissecting microscope and isolated in 0.1-ml fluid in 
microculture slides for fixation during backward swim- 
ming. To induce continuous ciliary reversal (CCR) (17) 
the ciliate was placed in a stimulation solution of 20 mM 
NaCI, 0.3 mM CaCI2, and I mM MOPS buffer at pH 
7.2 7.4 till periodic ciliary reversal (PCR) (17) locomo- 
tory behavior disappeared and normal left front spiral 
swimming (LFS) (17) was established. Then a small 
amount of high Ca 2+ fixative (<0.02 ml) was carefully 
introduced from a syringe at the edge of the well opposite 
the ciliate. When the cell, displaying LFS swimming, 
encountered the fixative region (anterior end first), it 
immediately displayed CCR. Fixative was rapidly added 
to the well while the cell was displaying this behavior. 
The same procedure was used on fixation of strain d,95 
pawn cells. In this case, however, these ciliates did not 
exhibit CCR. 

Elemental Analysis by X-ray Microprobe 

Thick sections (green or blue interference colors) of 
unstained high Ca 2+- and high Mn2+-fixed cells were 
placed on Formvar plus carbon-coated nickel or copper 
grids. Specimens were analyzed with an AEI EMMA-4 
microprobe analyzer equipped with a Kevex energy 
dispersive X-ray spectrometer with a Si- (Li) detector 
(Kevex Corp., Burlingame, Calif.). Column voltage was 

set at 40 kV and a current of about l0 nA was used. The 
spectrometer was set for 30-s counts, 20 eV/channel. A 
titanium specimen holder was used. The presence of 
different elements was determined by comparison of 
emission spectra obtained from probe areas of approx. 
2,000 ~ diameter over electron-dense deposits and 
adjacent cellular areas. 

R E S U L T S  

Localization of  Deposits 

Electron-opaque deposits occurred consistently 
and reproducibly at several sites in 5 m M  Ca 2+- 
fixed P. aurelia. The deposits occurred on the 
cytoplasmic side of surface membranes ,  the termi- 
nal plate of the basal bodies of cilia, the transverse 
plate of the cilium, occasionally within the ax- 
oneme of cilia, on tr ichocyst-surface membrane  
junct ions,  and on internal  smooth membranes .  
Deposits within the axoneme had no apparen t  
correlat ion with dynein arms since only occasional 
large deposits were found situated over mi- 
crotubules as well as areas between them. No 
morphological  specificity was apparen t  with ax- 
onemal  deposition (Figs. i and 2). Cytomem-  
branes  which exhibited deposits were found in 
the region of the cell gullet and near the cell cortex 
(Figs. 3, 4, and 5). These are sites in ciliates where 
endocytot ic  processes involving food vacuole for- 
mat ion  and pinocytosis at  parasomal  sacs are 
thought  to occur (4, 31). Such smooth  cytomem- 
branes,  therefore,  may have physico-chemical  
characteris t ics  common with surface membranes ,  
on which deposits were more frequently observed. 

Deposits on membranes  often occurred at 
bulges. On surface membranes ,  deposit location 
and spacing could reflect specific morphological  
s t ructures such as m e m b r a n e - m e m b r a n e  links and 
in t r amembranous  particles (38). Deposits on the 
surface membrane  opposite alveolar septa were 
commonly  seen (Fig. 6). Deposits occurred at 
t r ichocyst  tip regions where trichocyst,  surface, 
and alveolar membranes  are known to be con- 
nected (38) (Figs. 7 and 8). Deposits were often 
found where the surface membrane  invaginates 
and differentiates into parasomal  sacs (Figs. 9, 15, 
and 23). The surface membrane  covering the shaft  
of the cilium (the proximal  region of the cilia will 
be discussed separately below) as well as other  
membrane  profiles often had deposits at approx. 
150 nm spacings. The deposits may represent 
specific regular membrane  substructures  (Fig. l0 
and Fig. I I (arrows)). 
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The transition zone of the cilium (Figs. 1, 2, and 
11) and the terminal plate of  the basal body, which 
is contiguous with the epiplasm (3, 20), showed 
large deposits (Figs. 12 and 14-18). Also, the 
transverse plate, at the level where the two central 
microtubules of the axoneme appear, had deposits 
(arrow, Fig. 12). Deposits were often seen opposite 
microtubular outer doublets. In favorable cross 
sections nine deposit aggregates were readily dis- 
tinguished, many in register with the outer doublet 
microtubules (Fig. 13). Some of these aggregates 
appeared to be composed of several smaller de- 
posits (arrows, Fig. 13) and may be correlated with 
individual intramembranous particles of plaques 
or fibrillar structures present at these loci (37). 

The terminal plate of the basal body showed 
large deposits particularly when fixed in 5 mM 
Mn ~+, Ba z§ or Sr 2. (ion substitution studies are 
described below) (Figs. 14-18). Deposits had a 
ninefold pattern at the periphery, filling areas 
between the a lveolar  membranes  and mi- 
crotubular sets (arrow, Fig, 15). Since the sub- 
fibers of the microtubular triplets of the basal 
body end at the terminal plate, deposits were ob- 
served to span areas from membranes to doublets 
or triplets, depending on whether the plane of the 
cross section was above or below the terminal plate 
(see longitudinal section in Figs. 12, 16, and 18). 

Deposits were in register with "fuzzy linkers" (43) 
which have been observed in terminal plates of 
Tetrahymena cilia and which may also be present 
in Paramecium. However, in some cross sections, 
within the transition zone, deposits were also seen 
between linkers (Fig. 19). Thus, deposits of di- 
valent cations were observed on linker sites in 
some micrographs (Fig. 13) and in the areas be- 
tween the linkers in other micrographs (Fig. 19). 
Within the lumen of the terminal plate, just within 
the circle of microtubules, a ring of large deposits 
appeared (Figs. 15 and 17). These may represent 
deposits on fibrils connecting microtubular sets 
(43), the arms of  the lacy nine-pointed star of the 
terminal plate lumen (2, 43) or the areas between 
the arms. 

Ion  S u b s t i t u t i o n  S tud ie s  

Ciliates treated with fixative without ion sup- 
plementation or containing the chelator, EDTA, 
did not contain electron-opaque deposits. Also, 
cells fixed overnight with 5 mM Na + or K + did not 
contain deposits. Magnesium caused fewer de- 
posits, and these were sometimes larger than Ca 
deposits (Fig. 20). Nickel and Zn deposits had 
characteristics and distributions similar to those of 
deposits formed with Ca 2+ (Figs. 21 and 22). 

FIGURE 1 Longitudinal section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed with 5 mM Ca ~+. Large electron-opaque 
deposits coalesce at basal region, and others are seen along ciliary shaft associated with the axoneme as well 
as surface membrane. Section stained with uranyl acetate, x 47,600. Bar represents 0.5 urn. 

FIGURE 2 Longitudinal section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s. Cell fixed at pH 8.5 in 5 mM 
Ca2+-glutaraldehyde fixative. Deposits are concentrated at base of cilium, and deposits seen on the shaft 
occur on cytoplasmic face of surface membrane and at random over the axonemal components. Deposits 
did not differ when cells were fixed at pH 5.5-8.5. Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. • 
34,000. Bar represents 0.5 #m. 

FIGURE 3 Section through oral region of P. aurelia 299s fixed with 5 mM Ca 2+. Membrane-bounded 
vesicles or elements of smooth reticulum in this area have deposits. Deposits are seen on outside face of 
vesicles as would be expected if surface membranes with deposits on cytoplasmic faces were internalized. 
Cross section of basal bodies (bb) of cilia within complex oral membranelle. Section stained with uranyl 
acetate. • 36,800. Bar represents 0.5/~m. 

FIGURE 4 Section through oral region of P. aurelia 299s fixed with 5 mM Mn ~*. Disc-shaped vesicles (v) 
have deposits on their membranes. Certain regions on cytopharyngeal membrane are also coated with 
deposits (arrows). Microtubular ribbons (mr) can be seen in this section oriented normal to cytopharyngeal 
membrane. Section stained with uranyl acetate. • 34,500. Bar represents 1.0 vm. 

FIGURE .5 Section of region immediately under cortex of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ca ~+. Smooth 
pair of cytomembranes show deposits. Such smooth membranes could represent vesicles internalized by 
pinocytotic process at parasomal sacs adjacent to ciliary bases. Section stained with uranyl acetate. • 
48,300. Bar represents 0.5 vm. 
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Strontium, Ba, and Mn deposits were also similar 
to those formed by Ca 2+ but were more intense at 
the terminal plate. Also, in the transition zone of 
the cilium, distal to the terminal plate, Sr, Ba, and 
Mn deposits most often appeared as numerous, 
small, individual units when compared to the 
larger deposits seen with Ca ~+ (cf. deposits on the 
cilium on the left in Fig. 23 with those in Figs. 13 
and 19). 

Normal  cells which were fixed while swimming 
backward showed no obvious differences in Ca 
deposits. Pawn cells, which are membrane mu- 
tants, contained deposits on surface membranes 
(Fig. 24). 

M i c r o p r o b e  A n a l y s i s  

Emission spectra indicated that the deposits 
were enriched in Ca and CI when compared to 
background levels from cellular areas without 
deposits (Figs. 25 and 26). Sulfur and P were 
concentrated in deposits in some analyses (Figs. 
25-30). In materials which were prepared by 5 mM 
Mn z§ fixation, the deposits were enriched in Mn 
and CI. Sometimes,  deposits showed P enrichment. 
In deposits caused by 5 mM Mn 2+ fixation, Ca 
was not detected (Figs. 29 and 30). This material 

(Figs. 29 and 30) was prepared from unwashed 
cells exposed to 5 m M  Mn 2§ (the fixative solution 
contained less than 0.06 mM CaZ+). The absence 
of Ca 2+ in these deposits indicated that deposits 
form from the cation that was present in millimolar 
amounts in the fixative. The Ks and Kn emissions 
from the specimen holder are seen in each spec- 
trum. Silicon was detected, whether or not deposits 
were included in the probed area, and is probably a 
contaminant, possibly from the vacuum pump oil 
of the instrument. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The Ca2+-glutaraldehyde fixation technique for 
electron microscope cytochemistry (33) has re- 
vealed dense deposits associated with a variety of 
membranes and other cellular sites. The deposits 
have been found in areas in which physiological 
studies have implicated Ca 2§ in the control of 
cellular processes such as excitation-secretion cou- 
pling at the synapse (6, 19, 39), excitation-contrac- 
tion coupling at the transverse tubules of striated 
muscles (39), the platelet release reaction (44), 
control of cell-cell coupling (24), and ciliary activ- 
ity modification (12, 37). While the physiological 
significance of the deposits is unclear at present, it 
is becoming apparent that they represent some 

FIGURE 6 A deposit occurs on surface membrane opposite alveolar septum of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 
mM Ca 2§ • 35,900. Bar represents 0.5 gin. 

FIGURE 7 Unstained section of P. aurelia d~95 fixed in 5 mMBa 2§ Cross-sectional profiles of trichocyst 
tips show deposits where surface membrane-alveolar membrane connections occur (outer ring) and 
trichocyst membrane-surface membrane connections occur (inner ring), x 25,700. Bar represents 0.5 #m. 

FIGURE 8 Section through a trichocyst tip of P. aurelia 5 ls fixed in 5 mM Ca 2+. Deposits are seen where 
surface membrane-alveolar membrane connections occur. Section stained with uranyl acetate. • 63,000. 
Bar represents 0.25 #m. 

FIGURE 9 Section showing parasomal sac (ps) of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ca 2§ Deposits occur on 
this membrane which is an invagination of surface membrane at base of cilium. Also see Figs. 15 and 23 for 
parasomal sac deposits. Section stained with uranyl acetate. • 60,400. Bar represents 0.25 gm. 

FIGURE 10 Deposits on surface membranes were often seen with a periodicity of approx. 150 nm. These 
may be correlated with specific membrane substructures that occur at regular intervals. Micrograph taken 
of a section of pellicle of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ca 2§ . Section stained with uranyl acetate, x 26,100. 
Bar represents 0.5 tim. 

FIGURE 11 Longitudinal section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ca z§ Deposits (arrows) can 
be seen spaced apart at regular intervals, x 28,100. Bar represents 0.5 ,am. 

FIGURE 12 Longitudinal section of basal region of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mMBa 2+. Terminal 
plate of basal body has many deposits, and transverse plate of cilium (arrows) where the two central 
microtubules of the axoneme appear also has deposits. Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 
x 48,000. Bar represents 0.25 ,am. 
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degree of  structural or chemical specificity limited 
to certain cellular sites and not to others. 

The distribution pattern of  electron-opaque de- 
posits by high Ca ~+ fixation of P. A urelia was 

generally similar in the reports of Plattner (37) and 
the present authors (12). The present study, how- 

ever, indicates some differences in localization and 
cation specificity. In addition to showing sites 

observed to have high frequency of  deposits by 
Plattner (37), this study showed that many deposits 
also occurred at the terminal plate of the basal 

body. The uppermost  transverse plate of the 

FIGURE 13 Cross section through transition zone of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ca 2§ 
Deposits occur opposite nine outer microtubular doublets. Linkers can be seen between microtubular 
doublets and deposit aggregates. Opposite several outer microtubular doublets, smaller deposits instead of 
one large one are seen (arrows). Section stained with uranyl acetate. • 125,000. Bar represents 0.1 gm. 

FIGURE 14 Longitudinal section of basal region of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Mn ~§ 
Terminal plate of basal body shows large deposits. Section stained with uranyl acetate, x 27,600. Bar 
represents 0.5 um. 

FIGURE 15 Cross section at terminal plate of basal body of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Mn 2§ 
Deposits associated with the alveolar membranes are in register with microtubular doublets. Deposits also 
occur on the luminal side of the circle of microtubules, forming an inner ring of deposits (Fig. 17 also 
illustrates the two rings of divalent cation deposits, one outside and one inside the circle of microtubules). 
Area between microtubular doublets (arrow) has deposits. Parasomal sac (ps) associated with this cilium 
has deposits. Section stained with uranyl acetate, x 68,000. Bar represents 0.25/~m. 

FIGURE 16 Longitudinal section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ba z+. Large deposits occur at 
terminal plate of basal body. Smaller deposits are seen on the cilium above. Section stained with uranyl 
acetate, x 45,000. Bar represents 0.25 ~m. 

FIGURE 17 Cross section of terminal plate of basal body. Unstained preparation of P. auretia 299s fixed 
in 5 mM Ba ~§ x 35,200. Bar represents 0.5 ~tm. 

FIGURE 18 Longitudinal section of basal region of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Sr 2§ Terminal 
plate of basal body has large deposits. Transition zone of cilium also contains deposits on membrane and 
axoneme, x 41,600. Bar represents 0.5 ~m. 

FIGURE 19 Cross section of two cilia immediately above terminal plate of basal body of P. aurelia 299s 
fixed in 5 mM Ca 2§ Large deposits on membranes in these profiles are seen between the materials linking 
membranes to microtubules. Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x 54,400. Bar represents 
0.25 ~m. 

FIGURE 20 Cross section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Mg 2+. Deposits are few in number but 
generally larger than deposits caused by other divalent cations used in this study. Section stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x 13,200. Bar represents 0.5 #m. 

FIGURE 21 Longitudinal section of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Ni 2§ Specimen postfixed in 
OsO4. Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x 32,000. Bar represents 0.5 gm. 

FIGURE 22 Basal region of cilium of P. aurelia 299s fixed in 5 mM Zn 2+ contains deposits. This profile 
also shows large deposits on axosome (arrow). Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x 
39,400. Bar represents 0.5 ~tm. 

FIGURE 23 Section through two cilia at terminal plate (right) and above terminal plate (left). P. aurelia 
299s fixed in 5 mM Mn z+. Large deposits appear on terminal plate. At more distal regions of cilium (left), 
deposits are much smaller. Compare sizes of Mn deposits with those Ca deposits in Figs. 13 and 19 relative 
to diameters of cilia. Parasomal sac (ps) has deposits. Kinetodesmal fiber (kf). Section stained with uranyl 
acetate, x 10,400. Bar represents 0.5 ~m. 

FIGURE 24 Cilium of P. aurelia d~95, pawn mutant with defective membrane, shows electron-opaque 
deposits when fixed in 5 mM Ca 2+. Fig. 7 shows that 5 mM Ba 2§ can also form deposits in d,95 cells. 
Section stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, x 23,400. Bar represents 0.5 gin. 
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cilium, which is contiguous with the surface mem- 
brane and "cups" the axosome (36), also has a 
divalent cation affinity, but deposits are fewer and 
smaller than at the terminal plate. The precise 
structures within the transverse plates and other 
regions of the transition zone that have apparent 
divalent cation affinity were not identified in this 
study. For example, deposits at basal regions of 
the cilia and deposits on the basal body complex 
could occur on a variety of linkers or fibrils, but 
deposits in areas between these linkers or fibrils 
also occurred. 

Electron-opaque deposits seen in a variety of cell 
types with this technique often coincide with 
cellular sites exhibiting fibrillar (fuzzy linkers or 
coats, bridges, bristles, electron-dense material) 
and/or  intramembranous particles as seen by 
freeze-fracture methods. Intramembranous parti- 
cles and fibrils have been reported at ciliary sites 
(37, 43, 48) where deposits occurred (present 
study). Particles were also found within other 
membranes of Paramecium at loci that may be 
correlated with divalent cation deposits reported 
here. In P. aurelia the tricbocyst membrane, 
surface membrane, and alveolar sac membrane 
junctions are characterized by intramembranous 
particles (38, 42) (see Figs. 7 and 8). In 
Tetrahymena mucocysts there are organelles that 
are homologous to trichocysts; both extrude their 
contents upon nonspecific stimulation. The muco- 
cyst-surface fusion site is characterized by a rosette 
of particles within the surface membrane and an 

annulus of particles within the mucocyst mem- 
brane (42). The deposition of Ca at regions where 
trichocyst and surface membranes fuse could be 
related to the well-documented role of calcium in 
the control of exocytosis (8). In Paramecium 
caudatum, filamentous material connects disc- 
shaped vesicle membranes to microtubules (5). The 
vesicle membranes contain intramembranous par- 
ticles (4), and participate in membrane-membrane 
fusion with the cytopharyngeal surface membrane 
during endocytosis (see Fig. 4). The parasomal sac 
membrane of ciliates is covered by a fuzzy material 
on its cytoplasmic surface ( I ) (see Fig. 9). Alveolar 
septa between adjacent alveolar sacs are associated 
with membrane particles in P. aurelia (38). Diva- 
lent cation deposits occurred at all the sites 
discussed above. 

In other cell types studied by this fixation 
technique, intramembranous particles and/or  fi- 
brillar material can be correlated with deposit 
sites. In invertebrate nerve axons, aggregates of 
intramembranous particles occur (35) (J. Metu- 
zals, personal communication), and Ca deposits 
are observed (19, 32, 34). Gap junctions contain 
intercalated membrane particles (15, 26, 40), and 
Ca deposits (24). Transverse tubules connect to 
terminal cisternae by electron-dense "'feet" in 
striated muscle (13), and Ca deposits have been 
observed on transverse tubular membranes (39). 
Platelet membranes are associated with fibrils and 
particles (I I, 50) and Ca deposits (44). Synaptic 
vesicles are associated with filamentous coats (18) 

FIGURE 25 30 Emission spectra of microprobe analysis on unstained thick sections of P. aurelia. The two 
Ti peaks on each are due to K~ and Ka emissions from specimen holder. Silicon detected in each analysis 
probably from vacuum pump oil of instrument. 

FIGURE 25 Microprobe analysis of electron-opaque deposits in cells fixed in 5 mM Ca 2+ shows increased 
Ca and CI. In this set of analyses, more P was shown in deposits (cf. Fig. 26). 

FIGURE 26 Microprobe analysis of an area without deposits in cell fixed in 5 mM Ca 2+. See Fig. 25. 

FIGURE 27 Microprobe analysis of deposits of cell different from that of Fig. 25. In this set (cf. Fig. 28), S 
was more concentrated in deposits. Phosphorus was only slightly more concentrated. As in Figs. 25 and 26, 
Ca and CI are concentrated in deposits. 

FIGURE 28 Microprobe analysis of an area without deposits in cell (Fig. 27) fixed in 5 mM Ca 2+. Cf. 
Fig. 27. 

FIGURE 29 Electron-opaque deposits in cells fixed in 5 mM Mn 2+ are enriched in Mn and CI. Phosphorus 
enrichment is also detected in this set of analyses. Cf. Fig. 30. 

FIGURE 30 Microprobe analysis of cell (Fig. 29) of an area without deposits. Cell fixed in 5 mM Mn 2+. 
Cf. Fig. 29. 
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and Ca deposits (6, 39). Such correlations between 
cation affinity and protein or lipoprotein particles 
within membranes, which may attach to fibrillar 
material, could have significance in the under- 
standing of several cellular functions including (a) 

mechanisms involved with membrane "gates" and 
regulation of permeabilities to certain ions or 
compounds, (b) modification of contractile proc- 
esses by a variety of anchoring sites which may be 
differentially affected, (c) maintenance of the cell 
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architecture by membrane-membrane connections, 
or (d) membrane growth by insertion of compo- 
nents at specific sites. 

These sites have been shown to have divalent 
cation affinity, but the specificity is not restricted 
to Ca ~§ They appear to be specific for divalent 
cations since mono- and trivalent cations do not 
cause electron-dense deposits (12, 33, 34, 37, and 
present study). All divalent cations tested in this 
study (Ca ~§ Mg 2+, Mn ~+, Sr 2+, Ba 2+, Zn 2+, and 
Ni 2+) caused deposits. This study confirmed the 
finding of Oschman et al., who worked with insect 
gut epithelial cells (33) and squid axons (34), that a 
variety of divalent cations, including Mg 2+, can 
substitute in this procedure to give deposits. Polit- 
off et al. (39) also found that Co s§ was able to 
substitute for Ca 2+ in forming deposits at the 
synaptic vesicle membrane. In contrast, Plattner 
(37) did not find Mg 2§ deposition in P. aurelia and 
concluded that binding sites were strictly specific 
for Ca 2+ . 

The heavier deposition by Sr 2+, Ba ~+, and Mn 2+ 
seen on the terminal plate may be related to the 
observation that in Paramecium, Sr ~+ and Ba ~§ 
can substitute for Ca 2+ in causing ciliary reversal 
and carrying the active inward current associated 
with the stroke reorientation. Paramecium re- 
sponds more strongly to these cations than to 
Ca ~+, and the cell membrane exhibits an action 
potential with Sr 2+ and Ba 2+ whereas Ca 2+ yields 
only a graded response (28). Many large deposits 
at the terminal plate may also be related to the 
observation that Ba 2§ Sr 2+ and Mn ~+ were able to 
substitute for Ca ~+ (C. Roberts and E. S. Kane- 
shiro, unpublished observations) in the method for 
mass deciliation of Tetrahymena pretreated with 
glycerol and EDTA (2t). 

The deposits contain the cation added to the 
fixative. Microprobe analyses confirmed the pres- 
ence of Mn in deposits in high Mn~*-fixed cells 
and of Ca in high Ca2+-fixed cells. Chlorine was 
also present in greater amounts in Ca and Mn 
deposits when compared to background, which 
suggests that deposit formation involves the salts 
of divalent cations. Chlorine is present in the 
embedding medium (44), which could account for 
the detection of this element in areas without 
deposits. Of the reports on deposits caused by high 
Ca ~* fixation and analyzed by microprobe tech- 
niques, all showed enrichment of Ca and P (14, 19, 
32, 44). In the present study, P enrichment was not 
consistently detected and thus argues against the 
idea that deposits are formed from Ca ~+ interact- 

ing with the phosphate released at ATPase sites 
(32). The present study does not eliminate P 
precipitation as a mechanism for deposit forma- 
tion but supports the notion that deposits represent 
cationic binding sites and are formed from interac- 
tions with organic substructures (19, 37). The S 
enrichment detected in some microprobe analyses 
may represent aggregation of S-rich proteins at 
deposit sites. The role of S at Ca-binding sites in 
Paramecium is consistent with the presence of S 
and the importance of raSH functions in several 
catalytic, binding, or transport sites, e.g., ATPase 
activity of muscle heavy meromyosin and actin- 
myosin interaction, or Ca uptake activity of sarco- 
plasmic reticulum. The large number of divalent 
cations accumulated at each site which permits 
electron microscope visualization and microprobe 
analysis suggests that mechanisms other than 
those involving a stoichiometric relationship with 
an individual protein molecule are involved (32). A 
significant conclusion from all studies on high 
Ca ~§ fixation is that divalent cations bind at 
specific morphological sites. The initial binding of 
divalent cations at specific membrane sites could 
then cause structural changes and increased mem- 
brane permeability at these restricted loci. After 
permeability changes at these sites, the influx of 
divalent cation or its salt, which could explain the 
enrichment of CI in all microprobe analyses of de- 
posits in this study, could flood these areas until 
they become electron opaque. Glutaraldehyde 
could preserve the subcellular compartmentaliza- 
tion of the divalent cation- or salt-rich sites and, 
thus, the maintenance of discrete deposits. This 
dense accumulation of divalent cations could con- 
ceivably occur in the living organism since the 
concentration of Ca 2+ in the fixative is well within 
the physiological range (0.1-10 mM) for 
Paramecium (9). Also, Plattner (37) reported that 
cells exposed to 5 mM Ca 2§ for 10 min, then fixed 
with glutaraldehyde, exhibited deposits. Alterna- 
tively, glutaraldehyde, by its capacity as a cross- 
linker, could cause aggregation of binding sites and 
bound divalent cations into electron-opaque de- 
posits. Aldehyde fixation, however, alters divalent 
cation-accumulating mechanisms since deposits 
were not present if cells were treated with 5 mM 
Ca ~§ after fixation in Ca2+-free fixative (37) 
(present study). Also, this study has shown that 
only physiologically active cells contain deposits 
since only ciliates which were actively swimming at 
the time of fixation showed deposits. This indicates 
that deposit mechanisms are also altered by ad- 
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verse physiological conditions.  It is possible tha t  
cat ionic binding sites in mor ibund  or immoti le  
ciliates have a decreased affinity for Ca 2§ a n d / o r  a 

decreased availabili ty of ATP.  If the absence of 
deposits in these cells were specifically correlated 
with A T P  depletion, this, among  other  possibilities 
discussed above, could implicate A T P  in al tering 
the relative Ca-binding capacit ies of the sites. 

The inability of this study to resolve differences 
between cells exhibit ing different locomotory be- 
havior  (and therefore different or ientat ions of 
ciliary effective strokes) as well as differences 
between membrane-ga t ing  mutan t s  (22) vs. normal  
ciliates indicates that  the biochemical  or physio- 
logical differences involved in ciliary reversal may 
be more subtle than the resolution offered by these 
methods.  It is possible tha t  s t ructural  or biochemi- 
cal loci of  divalent cation action were identified by 
this study but that  the sites are only slightly 
modified in different states. It is also possible tha t  
gat ing sites involved in eventual  ciliary reversal 
have been identified but tha t  they misfunct ion in 
pawn mutan ts  by yet unidentified accessory fac- 
tors. 
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